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Ain't It A Shame ....

Ir Could Have Been
· f8SOra report the " Rat.a.. apparetttly calm
in classes; other citizens of thC! umpu• nport their breakina forth In :.tru.. .ona
and poaeASina other odd hatNta • • . at an
times they go forth, draninl' their WI• he,.
hind them ..• The only ho~ of relk.f from
.,.Rat.• aw umed tile c:antpua in unlimited theM "Rats" lies ln the ha11ds of the upperclaumen of the c~Ueae • . , When, and if the
numben •• • Theae unlqut anlmala are uid "Ratll"
pau the entrant... requiremenb to behave oddly and have been uen eating
with their paw•, •1'.nding upon thdr headl, i':a~t~a~~i=~do~i!~~~:: ::ry
a nd dancing upon their ton, apparently In man with a date for the C&rollna-Clemaon
an attempt to act civiliita ..• 1'hey wear game - they wJll be allowed to becOme a
1
part of civilization where they will remain
in Ult' lowly position of FrCfthmen for an encap[na; 10me &re said to be carryine pile.a tire nine month11 •••

RantU., U. 8. A. • , • Hello, Kr. and Mn.
Amtrfea and our frftndl at Clamaon (males
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This ia Edward R. Wini?hell, sayina ,IOOdniabt. Mr. and lira. America ..• And this
I believe •.• For every pod "Rat," ther.'a
a Frukman.
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Rend This, Americans
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Student" and " Freedom of 'fhousbt" and,
e11t11 the'lt, to never cat.eh an lnairht into
where he goes from there t
lmplieat.fon of thia weak:nua in 7ounr

We are th" Gnfortunate onea: we were
born American 1ddl ! Youlh in a lot of other
counlrlea have II ouy - ,omebody fl'• tLelr thinkin1. They don't have the naponaibility that com.ea from knowlns that the

people is shown in IIIArk reality In a recent
decisi!)n of l'resid~nl ElaenhoW~!· .H' i.a ad-
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fn trammc be f'l•
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::O.:'~~l~~b~r~~~!!'..J!~f left us has btWhy are American yc;uth. and eapeciaUy·
colleae-a1e 3•outh, unable to benr the burden
of their freedom, to recogni~ot the part they
play in thi11 thlna of "survival"? Why do
they firal read the "funniea,'' If they pick
up the paper at all? Why do they subscribe
to TIME only while they are takin1 C.Ontempol'V7 History, nr file away their awanneas
of American rovernment alon.r with their
lecture notes ? What la it in an .American ~l·
Jep atudent that allows him to riv-, talJr.9
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What a jolt to realiztt the conaequencea of an
attitude of indUferenee - indifference to
that which con1tltutes the very foundation
on which :1 deniocracy fa based I
Eut maybe this hu nothina at all to do
with us. Maybe we ?.'ill alway" be lucky in
war and ha\'e plenty of youna men who will
keep the "home front" Hfe. Not knowina
what is 1oing op may be the safest measure
for U:1. The rorefathen tould have been All
wrona. ?ttayhe • • •
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We hope

and aupatlcm: from other llrls
who ft'l!I \he nm• u we do. What
can WI: do \0 entel"\eln OIU'ltl.Yel,
~r dlltes, and our fammea In our
home DWll1 from boml'T'"
Th.la ~uaUan al '"What To De'"
cannot be .nswiuad by Tolata7's
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world!
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Depwtuwnt a womQn wu wan
Mr. Keib': A ACll.ltbffa plantff frank and tell you. that all al
derlQI: arvu:.. holdinl ht'l"
aeret'lt'b'
his acta. - Ihm are wrm-. to prowob
tor'• lltfflK' bl Iller hand. An ID~ Pat Elaore.
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apector, lr19I to be! helpful, told
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Are you proud to be an Amer:CU?
Or are you proud to live in the richest
nation on earth!
Or live In the home cf democracy'!
Or eome from the meltlnc pot of the
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the professor lhrouah \hit founlalft than Iv an)'thlnl on which 11.. end of Ille month pnhapa all the
pcm imd onto lbe notebook ol tho poun!d."
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with those people that help to line In °'11n s. J. McCQJ'a of.
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the lnther -,o train hundredl of
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ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY
Wlta .............

e-.llllc:acA.cOcAIIXIMMNr

THE

JOHJISON'IAM

The Spotlight 'Romeo And Juli~t, ' Nell Jarrell, South
a,

EMILY

cu1111111cHAN

Fine Food
Good Loeatlon
Depeadable Senice

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Seas, And Australia Contribute To The

Special Senice
JI.I

Special Rates

Model
Beauty Shop

WANT US TO WHISPER

To the Folkl at Home
That You Would J)ell111t

• In a Subaerlption to

When your courses are set
And a dream-girl you've met ...
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL!

-Man,tha~,

pure pleatute.

_.

.....

ll'••fl,...._.,am
, _.....
If ,ol/1'1 a 1IIIODI, ,___.
- 1110N people tpt fflOl8
pw.~fromCa111els
than from OIi)' other cigipttel

No-....... .
~

!!l!!:!!!!!!!l,rotso ..dl
THE NEWS AND COURIER?

We11 do the whialtlrin1 if you will onl7 tell ua your
name and rive ua papa's addreu. Write The News and
Courier at l:W Colum.bi11 St.. Charlatan, S. C.
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I ,a ne.-, ,l-11Ml JUc. Sum- v.·ork Dt • Good Will C"'ter h,
.. I l:Ort.ps and N'NIN ora::ulb•· L,g1,1i11'IUC, k)'. Joanne, who WWI

loourt"Ollelt:W..
Hiplfp°"' the aoeial ~ t tor
WCA piCnk WednadQ' ttenlnJ.

BA!IBAIIA IEN'ft'

holDe' tor mosi Wlntbnp w1n- I C"CNntry ,.-t'?''
tor odlen IC meanl MW H· Anolbff Winnfe-, Ja.nne Witt·
IUrtvuftdlno. and ,an, did IP.mn'ler »tudcnt IDiaJUh

Jo Druon. known fur her h1•
tl'reii:t "" dramatJc:a, pla)'W Mam.:.,
t,, 21 thlldn:n fnJm 10 man.Uu: 1u
Ove Ytanl dd at Thornwell Ut-·
phanA&l" In Clinton, S. c.. thl,c

.,.unfflt'r.

Atlclnscm, who went hmne ID be kl • I

1,ulllen .._. Ilda IWll-

w..:. i::~:: ~y!:e k::nc::: ~~e::. ~ Gymnasium 0'I Early 1iwenties Different
.,,._,.,."'

"'Time wn-.i-

Uk•.._..

fcw Ann Hareaa. Mary ':"• 0.:1 !"d Manie, Brod.

Drop In For Snacks

......... Cal.-

ha tira ev.ntll on the •lfllda Um fall with U. fooltl-. fl'ftl' ..1
bl tlll' air, and the C'W". favorite du..- IChedll!ed,
iaa the WC studenta. npret&II)' )'OU dear rata. hav• • t,11911
ill tbt s.:1a1 WhLrU

Where You Are Alway& Welcome

rady

The Good Shoppe
A Step Aaoss The Stieet

For Books For All People
AIICI For Gifts For A!I Occ,sions

THE GREEN DOOR
We'-• Batll:
WINTHROP GIRLS

"l'oar Coll- Fruit Stand"

SHAW BROTHERS

Smoke Tomorrow's
better cig~rette*_ _
Today~
Enjoy a Co.cl Mildness
never possible before!

109 OAKLAND AVE.

Good Food At lluS0111ble Prices

- Cari S,rlJlee -

PARK IN GRILL
On Charlotte Bl.-hwa7

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR OFTEN
Bot Dot,a •••tie
Barllerue S-,11/id,a . ••• : .Ilk - -

DE>HAHUE'S FOOD · SERVICE

Chesf"erfield
SEST FOR YOU I

